[Early indications for partial learning disorders--anamnestic and diagnostic strategies].
A surprisingly small amount of information exists about early symptoms of learning disorders becoming evident during the first years at school. Only one relation seems to carry some degree of reliability: Early language deficits and/or retardation of language acquisition and later learning disorders including dyslexia. Because of these limitations, a more pragmatic approach is recommended. Questionnaires can be used asking for specific and age-related skills, involving the existence and good functioning of strategically working and concept-building central structures. Children with deficits in these structures will develop and experience dysfunctions in their cognitive, social and motor abilities. Consequently, they present behavioural problems. Children whose questionnaires offer suspicion in respect of specific dysfunctions should be tested by means of structured play tests or by appropriate developmental tests, to determine their individual patterns of talents and specific shortcomings. An early therapeutic intervention, aimed at the child's specific and individual deficits, may prevent or reduce learning problems at school.